City of Anna Staff’s Weekly Highlights
June 7 – June 11
The Mission of the Anna City Government is to provide exceptional city services and
facilities in a financially responsible and neighbor-focused way through a high
performing, professional city team that provides results in adding value to neighbors’
lives.

Growing the Anna Economy
•
•
•
•

Nathaniel Johnson, Economic Development’s new intern, began work this past week. He is
finishing up his MPA at University of Texas – Arlington.
Economic Development staff met with three development groups interested in Anna.
Economic Development executed an agreement with Swimming Duck to provide digital
media services.
Economic Development Manager Taylor Lough served on a panel at the Texas City
Manager’s Association (TCMA) in Round Rock.

Sustainable Anna Community Through Planned Managed Growth
•

This week (June 4 – 10) the City received 14 new single-family residential permits. The current
monthly total is 29 new single-family permit submittals, and the current FY is 885.

Anna – A Great Place to Live
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

The City hosted the 3rd Annual State of the City on Thursday, June 10, where Mayor Nate Pike
addressed Anna neighbors via Telephone Town Hall.
Parks crews installed new valves and a recirculating pump at the Slayter Creek Park Splash
Pad. The Splash Pad was closed on Thursday and Friday of last week, but reopened on
Saturday, June 12.
The Parks Superintendent finished the electrical and water lines for the restrooms/pavilion at
Johnson Park. The contractors will now begin installing 1,325 ft of sidewalk at Johnson Park.
The Neighborhood Services Coordinator finalized the online Volunteer Application with
Better Impact and the background check services with BIB.
Some social media stats from the last 7 days include a 52% increase in page views, a 55%
increase in in page likes, and a 155% increase in post engagement. The last rolling 30
day statistics include a 15% increase in page views, a 27% increase in page likes, and a 34%
increase in post engagement. The most popular post was the announcement of the Boots and
Booms Celebration with 8.3k views.
The Block Party Trailer had its first official outing in the Pecan Grove subdivision this past
week. A reservation for the trailer, for the upcoming holiday weekend, was approved.
Code Compliance responded to 29 new cases including nine cases of high grass, four
junk/debris, two PODS, two roll-off containers, one domestic fowl, and three parking on
unimproved
surfaces.
Additionally, four
Health
permits were issued and
four
complaints were investigated but were not deemed a violation in our code of

ordinances. There were 40 re-inspections and 33 were found to be back in compliance. Two
bandits signs were removed and one citation was issued.
High Performing, Professional City
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Patrol officers responded to 254 calls for service and conducted 44 traffic stops. They made
one felony arrest and four misdemeanor arrests. Officers responded to five minor accidents
and two majors.
The Criminal Investigations Division filed five misdemeanor cases and four felony cases with
the Collin County DA’s Office. Detectives also submitted three cases to the Collin County
Grand Jury for consideration.
The Fire Operations Division responded to 83 calls for service from May 29 - June 11. Sixtyseven percent of the calls were of an EMS nature and 33% were fire/other related calls. During
this time frame, the department provided 10 mutual aid responses and received three. Twentyseven percent of the calls were overlapping.
Chief Isom, Chief Wood, and Battalion Chief Nelson attended the City Council meeting on
Tuesday, June 8. The City Council approved the Resolution for the purchase of a Fire Ladder
Truck from Siddons-Martin Emergency Group.
Fire Prevention Captain Dockray completed eight fire inspections, six plan reviews, attended
the DRC meeting on Wednesday, June 9, and the Municipal Complex construction meeting on
Thursday, June 10.
Below are hydrants that were pinged for GPS coordinates. The crew from A-Shift flow-tested
these hydrants and uploaded data into our Emergency Reporting software. These hydrants
were all reported operable. There were 36 hydrants in Hurricane Village and six in Avery
Pointe Phase VI during this set of hydrant preparedness reporting.

(Hurricane Village above)
(Avery Pointe Phase VI above)
The Finance Department welcomed two new employees, Reyna Williams, Utility Billing Clerk
and Hilary Jones, Senior Accountant.
Municipal Court was held this past Friday. There were 35 cases on the docket. Twenty-three
appeared and seven were reset.
The Ion Wave purchasing software is open for vendors to register with the City to do business.
The Human Resource Department demonstrated the DBSquared Compensation software
utilized by Human Resources to department directors. The Human Resources Director also
discussed the Hiring Managers Guide created by the HR team to standardize our hiring
process.

•
•
•

The Human Resource Department met with Brinson Benefits team to discuss 2021-2022 plan
year benefits.
The Human Resource Department completed new hire orientation on Monday, June 7, 2021,
for three new employees.
The Human Resource Department worked with the payroll department to determine best
practices for new hire paperwork, data entry, etc.

